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The Weather.
South Carolina: Fair, colder Fri¬

day; Saturday fair.

THE UNFORTUNATE STRIKE.

The strike at the Equinox mills just
at this time ia most unfortunate. The
people of Anderson and of the entire
county baye Just been congratulating
themselves that every Cotton mill In
Anderson was running on full time,
and that the wages being paid the
operatives would go far towards keep¬
ing np trade, conditions snd business
in and around Anderson. Now this
hope has been shattered and a atrlke
ls on. Hut drods of families are
thrown out of employment and if this
condition ls allowed to continue, suf¬
fering will be sure to follow. It la to
be deplored that something could not
have been done to avert the strike. It
will.be much more to be deplored If
nothing can he'done to stop it The
Intelligencer does no¿ wish in this
editorial to t^vo anything to aay as
to the right and the wrong of thia
disagreement between the officials of
the mill arid the striking weavers.
Each side, of course, thinks it ls right,
and must think so strongly to mata*,
tain Ita position ns they are doing.
What we i$Éféft¿<lo Ia to call at¬

tention to the-fact that tho commun¬
ity alBO has" some ftghtj, and that it
ia a duty befallet to this disagree¬
ment owe to tho community to make
earnest and conscientious efforts toi
settle their differences, so that work
may be resumed, and the consequent
suffering end !-ïsss ÄVjjided. Tho civic
life of Andera».'cannot afford to have
thia Industrial plant shut down at thia
time, and a Vglve and take" policy
should be pursued on both sides.
So we confidently expect ".nd hope!

that reason will prevail and that the
disagreement will prove only tempo¬
rary. If there isa desire to bc "bull¬
headed" on tho part of any connected
in any way with this unfortunate dis¬
agreement let those who feel this way
ateo aside and aiiow cool and disin¬
terested persons to- adjudicate the
matter. The cotton mills of thia sec¬
tion have been,,very f**e from dif¬
ferences of opinion resulting in
strikes, and we trust thia is only a
temporary cessation of work, and that
we shall have but little more of it
now or at any time.

FARM PLANNING.
If each farra in any community isl

clean, tidy, and well kepi, presenting
a thrifty, home-life appearance, the
whole neighborhood will be atractivo
to visitors add satisfying to residents.
Local and county fair boards might
create a very valuable farm improve¬
ment habit by offering a liberal prise
for the beat planned farm in a neigh¬
borhood'or In a county.

"Have the rocka on thia place been
hydrated?" asked a Florence editor of
one of the college professors. "Tool
much expert knowledge for a mere
newspaper man." remarked another.

'.Shortly, yo« hate shown ua every¬
thing in your department but the
brewery," aa»4 an editor from the
City of Distress to the genial chef at
Clemson, aft ?r being shown the Ira-
menae feeding plant of the college.
"No, I have not shown it to yon, bat
ore have one," was the reply. The
Spartanborg editor went thirsty.

"I do not like to give the news to
the student« tomorrow morning at jchapel," announced Prof. Harper.
"There are too many newspaper hero
to ant« me," he continued. Rut, he was
at hts poet and gave the news cf the
day before In succino form. It was
remarked afterward that his news
stories were every blt ss accurate asl
those being sent oat from Berlin, or
Petrograd.

CLEMSON COLLEGE AM» TUE EDI*
TORS.

Thc editor of The Intelligencer,
sioux Willi the willoi ?> ul several uther
daily newspapers of th« Hinte, wan

present ut Clemson College yesterday
and the day beton- atteudiug the meet,
lug of the farm démonstration agents,
which v. us held there this week. If
the farm demonstrator» were rank
failure; lu their counties, they cer¬
tainly did not fail to show that they
could "demonstrate" to "beat the
banu" before the bunch of editors
who drank In what they said as if it
[were delicious Clemson College but¬
termilk.

President Higgs, and several of tho
profess-ors had the editors In tow sev¬
eral hours before they would let th«
demonstrators gel at them, and so
much ttint lo tlie scribes was new and
wonderful had been seen, that the
editors were easy marks lu Ur. I^mi;
and lila assistants, winn they were
turned over to them to be salted away.

It wau wonderful. The college and
thu eight hundred boys being trained
there to do the work of the Stute when
their terms are over, is an ever in¬
creasing deicht to those who occas¬

ionally see th«» college and the hoys.
The enthusiasm and the deep earneBt-
nras, coupled with the accurute and
trustworthy Information possessed by
those who are revolutionizing the
science of agriculture In South Caro¬
lina, created a deep and lusting Im¬
pression on the newspaper men, and
they understand this uplifting move¬
ment bettor than they could ever have
done in reading and Btudylng of the
work ut long range. Prof. Long, who
has charge of the work In the State
la a master at bia work. Ile remind¬
ed this editor nf tho great band mas¬
ter Kryl, or Sousa, standing before
his agents with a gavel In his hand,
and by a word or look calling from
this great or that at lila pleasure, a
recital ot the work he had done tn
some particular line.
The real purpose of.tho conference

between the editors of the dally news,
papers and the demonstration agents,
was to devise moans hy which each
could be more helpful to the other.
Every demonstrator, unhesitatingly
stated that he Considered tho coopera¬tion of tho newspapers un Invaluable
asset to his work. The newspaper
editors stated that they believed trie
work belog done by these demonstra¬
tor* of the greatest Importance, and
were willing to cooperate with them
In every way possible to spread their
gospel of better farming. Some' really
helpful suggestions were made on
each Bide, andean effort will be made
to build up a news feature of the
w ork so thal, concrete examples of
what is being done in every county in
th State may be.available to the news¬
paper*. Thia will doubtless bc
handled through the demonstrators
direct, .in a large .-'measure, and
through the State headquarters at
Clemson College, tA system of reporta
with: special mention of meritorious
work will doubtless be arranged, and
from these reporta Prof. Long will
cull what will be helpful to every
county and forward thia to the news¬
papers.
:; It was a great meeting. It is evi¬
dent that the greatest constructive
work tn South Carolina Jua now ia be¬
ing done by. Dr. Long and his corps
of able aeslsanta. who are using auch
sound and logical methods to reach
the people who need to be reached,
and to help them to help themselves.
Tho figuren In Prof. Longs annual re¬
port were astounding. His work cost
a total of 154,000, two-thirds of which
was contributed by the National gov¬
ernment, and resulted In a profit to
the people; bf tho State of $2.500.000.
Th»4 total is made up by auch Items
'as this:. Demonstrators mixed at the |homes of íarmero 22S.0ÖÖ tons of com¬
mercial fertiliser at a saving to the
termers of $4 per ton. Twenty one
thousand eight hundred forty-five
tresa pruned and sprayed: $34.131 ot
poultry and eggs sold through demon¬
strators. Corn yields raised from 8 or
9 bushels to 35 Or 45 bushels per. acre.
Wheat acreage increased otev 200 per
cent In a year; 98,200 aerea of cover
crops planted; 198,240 pounds of vetch
and clover teed saved by the farmers jfor future planting, etc. etc
The press of the State not stand!

behind sacha movement! As well ex-i
pect the ann to cease to shine.

Charleston has a wann admirer ead
a strong defender tn the person ot the
librarian of Clemson College. Misc
Anne Porcher engaged several ot the
editors in a wurry war Oh the subject
of how to enforce law in Charleston.
She is so ardent an admirer of the
etty by the Sea that she challenges
all comers, but she could hardly de¬
fend the report that Charleston's may¬
or and a prominent business man went
down the aisle of the State house arm
In arm in order to defeat the prohibi¬
tion referendum "You are simply in.
corrigible," was as.far as she could
go.

The inspection of the obi home ot
John C. Calhoun waa one ot tho enjoy¬
able features of the visit' of the edi"
tors at Clemson College, Many ar¬
ticles ot furniture associated with thia
t

great man are kept in hie old borne
and are viewed by many persort». An
old sofa with caglea ornamenting the
aide«, ia said to be where the eagle
on the (direr dollar eame from. It1
waa auggeated that someone prouuce ¡
a dollar and aee if the likeness were
accurate, hut not au editor had that
much coln of the realm on his person,
"on accour* of tho war."

KIMTO ltS OFF DUTY.

The editors at Clemson College
found several hundred ordinary cab¬
bage plants in "individual" pots. "Too
aristocratic," said Editor Brimson. "If
the farmer finds thia out, he will stop
his son from attending such a high
flautín' school," declared this Green¬
ville editor, on being shown over on
of the ¡'ot houses at Clemson College.

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James* Headache Powders
give instant relief-Cost

dime a package,
Nerve-racking, splitting or dull,

throbbing headaches yield in just a
few moments to Dr. James' Headache
Powder» which cost only 10 cents a
puckage at any drug store. It's the
quickest, surest headache relief in ihe
whole world. Don't suffer! Believe
the agony and distress now : You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia
misery ia needless. Get what you
ask fer.

IMMIGRATION BILL VETOED.
(CONTINUED FIIO.M PAOE ONE.)

it in thc form ip which lt ls here cast.
"The literacy test and the tests and

restrictions which accompany it con¬
stitute an even more radical change
in the policy of the nation. Hither¬
to we have generously kept our doora
open to all who were not unfitted by
reason of disease or incapacity for
self support or such personal records
and antecedents as -were likely to
make them a menace to our pesce
end order, or to the wholesome and
essential relationships of life. In this
bill it. is proposed to turn away from
tests ot character and of quality, and
to. Impose tests which exclude and
restrict; for the new teata here em¬
bodied/are not testa'of quality or at
character or of personal fitness, but
tests 'of opportunity. Those who '

come seeking opportunity are. not to
oe admitted unless tuey nave already ¡had ono of the chief of the opportun-jHies they seek-the opportunity of
education. The object of such provis- jiona is.restriction, not selection.

"If the people of this country have
n.r.Ue rip their minda to limit the
number of Immigrants by arbitrary,tests hbd so reverse the policy of all
Hie generations of Americans thathave gone before them, it is their
right tit do so. I am their servant
and''nave no llcenso to stand in their
way. But 1 do not believe that theyhave. I respectfully submit, that no
ene can quote their mandate to that
effect. Has any political party ever
avowed a policy of restriction in this
fundamental matter, gone to the
country noa it, and beec commission¬
ed to control its legislation? Does
this bill rest upon the conscious and
universal assent and desire ot the
American people? I doubt it. It ia

4 doubt it that I make bold
" from it, I am willing to

k the verdict, but not until it
iderod. Let the pint¬

ie bf parties speak out upon this
policy end the people pronounce their
wish. The matte/ ie too fundamental
to be) Settled otherwise.

"I have no pride ot oolnion on this !
question: I am not foolish enough to
profess to know tho wishes and ideals
ot America better than the body ot i
her chosen representatives know '
them. I only want Instruction direct
from those whose fortunée with ours
and all men's, are involved."

Other. business in the house was
suspended while the president's veto
message isas read, lt evoked ap-
Sause On. the Democratic aide and
om some Republicans.

NO STOMACH PAIN,
GAS, INDIGESTION

IN FIVE MINUTES
«Tape's Diapepsin" b the only

real stomach regulator
known.

."Really does" put bad stomachs in
order-"really doea" overcome Indi¬
gestion, dyspepsia, gea heartburn and
sourness In _fW* mln»'*'-*-?**.-«-4"*"t|that-makes. Papa's Dispepsia the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments
Into stubborn lumps, yoe belch gasand eructate sour, undigested food
and' acht; head ts ulaxv ann. ach"««;breath foul; tongue coated; your In¬
sides filled with bile and Indigestible
waste, remember thc moment "Papa's
Diapepsin" comes In contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes,
it's truly astonishing-almost mar¬
velous, and the Joy ht tts harmless- i
ness,.
A large fifty-cent case of Pane's

Dispepsia ai» give you a hundred dol¬
lars' worth of satisfaction or your,
druggist hands yod your money hack.

It's worth Ita weight in gold to men
and women who cant WM their wtnm-
acha regulated. It belongs tn yearhome-should always be kept handyin case of a sick, sour, upset st<*»;

lng the day or at night It's the
keai, surest and moat harmless,

stomach regulator In the world.

FOLEY RroNEYPlJÁTwa aaeKACHÉ au..*** ASO- «IAOC*.«

Here's an Opportu¬
nity for you to make
money by spending
it.

AU of the prices quoted are made very
interesting when you learn the quality
of the goods; the greatest savings on

men's and boys' clothes are found here.

$25.00 Men's
22.50 Men's
20.00 Men's
18.00 Men's
15.00 Men's
12.50 Men's
10.00 Men's

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
Suits and Overcoatsnow.$17.95
Si-its and Overcoats now. 16.95
Suits and Overcoatsnow. 14.95
Suits and Overcoats now. . 12.95^Suits and Overcoats now. . 1Q.95
Suits and Overcoats now ... 8.95
Suits and Overcoats now. 6.95

Boys' Suits and Overcoats.
$3.50 and $3.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats. . .... .$2.454.50 and 4.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats..2.95
5.00 Boys'Suits and Overcoats. . . . . .. 3.75
6.50 andi 6.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats.4.45
7.50 and 7.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats.4.95
9.00 and 8.50 Boys'Suits and Overcoats. .. ... 5.95
10.00 Boys'Suits and Overcoats.7.45
12.50 and 11.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats.7.95

Men's Odd Trousers.
$2.50rand,$2.QQ Men's Odd Trousers now . ..$1.75'

3.50 and 3.0Ö Men's Odd Trousers now. . . ..2.45
4.50 and 4.00 Men's Odd Trousers now. . . . .... 2.95
5.00 Men's Odd Trousers how. . 3.75
6.50 and 6.00 Men's Odd Trousers now.4.45
8.00 and 7.50 Men's Odd Trousers now. . . . ... 4.95
9.00 and 8.50 Men's Odd Trousersnow. .. 5.95

There are plenty of other bargain offerings all over trie store-

Men's and Boys' Underwear; Manhattan Shirts; Wool Shirts; Sweat
ers; Gloves; other things. Better look ?em over.

Order by parcels post; wc prepay charges.

TO ERECT
THE GRAIN ELEVATOR

R M. STRATTON, OF CHICA¬
GO, HERE IN INTEREST

OF PROJECT

HAS SUBMITTED
BID FOR BUILDING

Make» a Special Study of Eleva
ton «ad Is a Believer,

irt the South.

Mr. H. M. Stratton, represenÚn» the
Burrell Engineering- «. Construction
Company of Chicaro. was in Ander¬
son last night l.<. conference with ta¬
ca! pôTBona interested th the omitruc¬
tion of Ute grain elevator. Mr. Strat¬
ton*» firm bas made a tentative old
covering the building of the plant,
and-le anxious to clore a deal with
Messrs. Bdvr, H- Richards; of Willow
Ctty nod the local stockholders in the
elevator project to build the plant,
lie will today meet with other parties
interested, and will la«er ace Mr.
richards ta Chicago wlih reference to
the matter.

Mr. Stratton will be here ontil thl<t
afternoon, when he will leav.) for
Batrobrldee and Athens, Qa., both of
which cities propose the erection af
grata el«vatot-s.

Mp.- Stratton bas made a special
study ot RTAin elevators for ihe South,
and1 ts a Brm believer la their possi¬bilities lo this section, and through¬
out the South. He says that in North
Leuiai&ca the construction ot grainelevators waa begun about five years
ago wh«a the boll weevil drove the;

_"- .v-'---I- . -JLt

cotton plant oat and {(rain waa eub-
Btltute instead; he 'says that all of
these planta are doing splendidly In
that part of Louisiana and few people
there now think of planting cotton,
except upon a rery moderate scale, i
It has in fact, according to Mr.
Stratton, revolutlooiaed conditions all
ever North Louisiana. Such condi¬
tions will also prevail here, only on a
larger scale, since the lands are bet»
ter and the Tannera in better ahape
to prosecute grain planting, not.har".

lng become almost bankrupt through
the noll weevil.
Mr. Stratton says that Anderson is

a splendid location for a plant, and
that lt will pay wei' here and bo of
great benefit to the ont Ire county.

Votice to Teachers,
Publie school teachers in tho coun¬

ty are asked to take note bf the fact
that, the annual meeting ot the State.
Teachers' Association will be held in
Florence, March 2Ù-27.

PARAMOUNT!M. THEATRE ?
TODAY I

Paramount Pictures Corporation Presents
the Distinguished Comedienne f¡

MAY IRWIN llIn Her Greatest Comedy Success I
"MRS. BLACK IS BACK" »

THAT S» BEAMINGLY FCN*T FARCE BT GEO, V. HOBART. M
America's I breast Comedienne in One of America's FnnnJest fl B ;

Comedie»-A Story af ftamoroan Beeeptlons and Cornie SHECempIieatioBH-Fay ïonr Langh Insérant*. ?
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES H

4 Hilarious Reels. - 5 and 10 Cents, fl S
COMING TOMORROW

Max Figman in BB
"WHAT S HIS NAME." H


